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This study evaluated the impact of a peer training intervention on social interactions among three students with autism
spectrum disorders (ASD) and their typical peers. Two second graders and one fourth grader with ASD participated. For each
student with ASD, two to four typical peers participated in training sessions that targeted increased social interactions. Data col-
lected during lunchtime and recess showed that the peer training intervention generally resulted in increased initiations by trained
peers as well as increased initiations and responses by students with ASD. Unexpectedly, untrained peers also showed increased
initiations. Future research directions are discussed, including characteristics of the peers selected for training (e.g., gender,
popularity) and measurement of qualitative changes in social relationships and opportunities.
Keywords: autism; social skills; peer training; social initiations; schools
Autism spectrum disorders (ASD), including autism,Asperger syndrome, and pervasive developmental
disorder–not otherwise specified, are a group of disor-
ders characterized by impairments in social interaction,
deficits in communication, and restricted and repetitive
patterns of behavior (American Psychiatric Association,
2000). In Kanner’s (1943) description, deficits in affec-
tive contact were considered to be central to the autism
diagnosis. More recently, Laushey and Heflin (2000) sug-
gested that core impairments in social behavior should be
viewed as the defining feature of ASD. While the social
difficulties displayed by individuals with ASD vary from
individual to individual, these difficulties may include
impaired eye gaze, poor joint attention, few verbal initi-
ations, and failure to develop age-appropriate friendships
(Dawson et al., 2004). Additionally, individuals with
ASD often have difficulty generalizing learned skills to
new settings or using newly acquired skills in the pres-
ence of novel people or materials (Handleman, 1999).
Consequently, the National Research Council (2001) rec-
ommended that students with ASD be taught skills in the
natural contexts in which they would be used. These
issues, coupled with the legal mandates of the Individuals
with Disabilities Education Improvement Act of 2004,
have led to the placement of more students with ASD in
general education classrooms in public schools. This out-
come has resulted in an increasing emphasis on developing
methods to meet the needs of students with ASD as they
participate in these inclusive school environments.
Initially, it was assumed that the placement of students
with ASD in regular education settings would result in
social benefits for these students. However, findings in
this area have been mixed (Harrower & Dunlap, 2001).
In some cases, limited or qualitatively poor social inter-
actions have been reported in inclusive environments. In
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one study conducted with students with special needs,
Hilton and Liberty (1992) reported that 78% of interac-
tions were purely instructional in nature  and occurred
between the students with special needs and their
teachers, teaching assistants, or peer tutors rather than
with classmates who were not acting as tutors. Fewer
than 5% of student contacts were related to companion-
ship or social or friendship activities with the students’
typical peers. Furthermore, due to their particular
deficits, students with ASD may not participate in play
activities with other students even when they are in close
proximity to their typical peers. Anderson, Moore,
Godfrey, and Fletcher-Flinn (2004) conducted observa-
tions of 10 children with autism during recess periods in
their mainstream kindergarten and elementary school
placements. The children with autism were observed to
engage primarily in solitary play activities even when
they were with their peers in active and crowded places.
Similarly, Kamps et al. (2002) showed that students with
autism engaged in fewer reciprocal interactions and
interactions with shorter durations with untrained than
with trained peers, even if the untrained peers were
familiar to the children with autism. These studies sug-
gest that placement in inclusive settings is not sufficient
to encourage authentic social interactions between
students with ASD and their typical peers.
Research has demonstrated the effectiveness of differ-
ent strategies for facilitating relationships and social
interactions in elementary-age students with ASD.
Rogers (2000) reviewed this literature and identified
several effective techniques, including Social StoriesTM,
social skills groups, peer tutoring, pivotal response train-
ing, visual cueing in the form of scripts, and adult-
directed instruction. The development of peer networks
(Garrison-Harrell & Kamps, 1997; Kamps et al., 1997)
and general peer training interventions (Gonzalez-Lopez
& Kamps, 1997; Kohler et al., 1995; Lee & Odom, 1996;
McGee, Almeida, Sulzer-Azaroff, & Feldman, 1992;
Morrison, Kamps, Garcia, & Parker, 2001) have also been
identified as valuable strategies that can support positive
social outcomes. Rogers (2000) further noted that the field
is shifting emphasis from adult-directed to peer-based
instructional strategies, including peer training, peer tutor-
ing, and peer networking. These approaches, which may
be collectively referred to as peer-mediated interven-
tions, focus on using typical classmates to improve the
behaviors of students with ASD (Kamps et al., 1998).
Peer-mediated strategies have been found to be effective
in increasing social initiations that peers direct toward
students with special needs, such as sharing, suggesting
play ideas, assisting, and being affectionate (Kohler
et al., 1995; Lee & Odom, 1996). Other research has
demonstrated quantitative changes in social interactions
between students with autism and their peers when peers
are trained to make requests and comments to their peers
with autism (Morrison et al., 2001); to prompt students
with autism to verbally request items and engage in turn-
taking (McGee et al., 1992); and to prompt students with
autism to imitate actions and follow simple instructions
(Gonzalez-Lopez & Kamps, 1997).
Taken collectively, these studies indicate that peer
training is a viable strategy for increasing interactions
between typical peers and students with ASD. However,
only a few of these studies assessed changes in social
behaviors that occurred during naturalistic free-play activ-
ities. Morrison et al. (2001) noted that some generaliza-
tion of social interaction occurred in lunch and recess
probes among half of their participants, and McGee et al.
(1992) reported that social interactions successfully gen-
eralized to free-play activities for one of their three par-
ticipants. These results indicate the need for further
research to evaluate the use of peer-mediated strategies
in naturalistic school activities and settings as well as to
determine the factors that contribute to the success, or
lack thereof, of these interventions.
A significant portion of the existing research on inter-
ventions to improve the social functioning of students with
ASD focuses on students in preschool or kindergarten set-
tings (Kohler et al., 1995; Laushey & Heflin, 2000;
McGrath, Bosch, Sullivan, & Fuqua, 2003). As Pollard
(1998) proposed, this emphasis may occur because parents
and teachers report concerns about social development
during this time, as opposed to during later years, when
academic development becomes the primary focus. In addi-
tion, researchers may concentrate on younger students
because children at this age are more likely to be involved
in social activities in the educational setting, whereas older
students consistently receive more academically focused
programming. The present study, like a few recent investi-
gations (Kamps et al., 2002; Morrison et al., 2001), focused
on elementary school–age students in public schools.
In one early study demonstrating the importance of
evaluating social interactions in integrated settings, Strain
(1983) showed that students with autism engaged in higher
rates of social interaction when they participated in an inte-
grated recess period than when they participated in a recess
period with other students with special needs. While these
findings differ somewhat from results cited by Anderson
et al. (2004), they do suggest the potential impact of
contextual variables on social exchanges. Additional
research by Nabors, Willoughby, Leff, and McMenamin
(2001) supports the importance of using playground time
to build social interactions. Surprisingly, however, few
recent studies have evaluated social interactions in natu-
ralistic elementary school settings. To ensure that the
context for the studied interactions was ecologically valid,
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the present study focused on social interactions that
occurred during lunchtime and recess with students with
ASD who were placed in inclusive settings.
Method
Participants With ASD
Two students diagnosed with autism and one student
diagnosed with Asperger syndrome participated in the
study. All participants had been diagnosed by indepen-
dent psychiatrists or psychologists and attended public
schools in suburban Long Island, New York. These
students were identified through contact with consultants
from an agency that provides educational and behavioral
support to students with ASD. The first three students
who were recommended for the study, and for whom
parent permission was obtained, were included.
Although the three students functioned at different acad-
emic levels, all showed significant social difficulties, as
reflected in consultant, parent, and teacher reports. In
order to ensure confidentiality, all participant names
have been changed. 
John, a 7-year-old boy diagnosed with autism, was
placed in a general education second-grade class, where he
received the support of a full-time aide. John’s full-scale IQ
score on the Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children–Third
Edition (WISC-III; Wechsler, 1991) was 76. He received
individual speech therapy and occupational therapy ser-
vices, but all other instruction occurred with his regular
classmates. John exhibited limited social interactions. He
generally spoke only to adults during lunchtime and played
by himself on the playground while repeating cartoon
phrases. John showed several behaviors that interfered with
social activities, such as verbal perseveration and stereo-
typic behavior (e.g., shaking his head, shaking his fingers,
jerking body movements). He also displayed some verbally
and physically aggressive behaviors (pushing, kicking, and
swearing) toward adults and peers.
David, a 10-year-old boy diagnosed with Asperger
syndrome, was in a fourth-grade class. His full-scale IQ
on the WISC-III was 97. He received individual speech
therapy services and resource room services that focused
primarily on organizational, writing, and study skills but
remained with his typical classmates for academic
instruction (e.g., reading, math, science) and other
school activities. David engaged in only limited social
interactions. During lunch, he ate alone in the cafeteria,
rarely interacting with other students. He often finished
his lunch quickly and put his head down on the table.
Throughout the entire recess period, David consistently
remained alone on the playground swing and only spoke
to other children if they initiated an interaction.
George, a 7-year-old boy diagnosed with autism, was
placed in a second-grade inclusion classroom, where he
received instruction with 15 typical peers and 3 peers with
other disabilities. George received special services,
including speech therapy, occupational therapy, physical
therapy, and adapted physical education. He also shared
an aide with one other student and received instruction
from a special education teacher within the general educa-
tion classroom. At his parents’ request, George’s IQ was
not divulged for the purposes of this investigation; how-
ever, classroom observations of George suggested that his
academic performance was significantly below second-
grade level (i.e., his academic work and performance
expectations were modified). George showed limited
baseline levels of social interaction. During recess activi-
ties, he often followed peers without speaking to them or
actively participating in any of the group games. During
lunch, the majority of his interactions were with adults.
George was also observed to display negative verbaliza-
tions, including calling other students “losers” or telling
them to “shut up,” and negative or socially inappropriate
behaviors, including taking toys or materials from other
students, finger-flapping, and perseverative verbalizations.
Throughout the course of the study, researchers did
not work directly with the students with ASD, nor did
they describe the nature of the research project to the
participants with ASD, although it is possible that the
participants may have indirectly received this informa-
tion from parents or peers. None of the participants were
involved in any other interventions directly targeting
social skills during the study. Indirect social skills
instruction may have occurred throughout the school
day, because the participants were supported by school
staff who provided prompting and feedback in these
areas to meet the goals set forth in student Individualized
Education Programs. For the purposes of the study,
school staff members were neither encouraged to pro-
vide nor asked to avoid social skills instruction. Two of
the participants, David and George, had participated in
social skills groups in prior school years. Due to the sig-
nificance of his behavioral problems, John met informally
with the school guidance counselor during the period of
the study. Although these sessions occasionally involved
discussion of social issues, the primary goal of these meet-
ings was the development of behavioral self-management
strategies, such as relaxation and use of appropriate modes
of communication when requesting breaks.
Peers
Typical peers were selected to participate in the peer
training intervention based on researcher observations in
the classroom and recommendations from classroom
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teachers and classroom assistants. After a number of
potential peers were suggested, the general education
classroom teachers were allowed to choose the peers
who would be contacted about involvement. Peers were
selected based on the following criteria (described by
McEvoy, Shores, Wehby, Johnson, & Fox, 1990): (a)
student willingness to participate; (b) satisfactory atten-
dance record in school; (c) overall compliance with
instruction; and  (d) student ability to make up any
schoolwork missed during training. Before training was
initiated, permission was obtained from the parents
of the selected peers. Four typical peers from John’s
second-grade classroom (two boys and two girls) and
three typical peers from David’s fourth-grade classroom
(one boy and two girls) participated in the peer training
intervention. Two sets of peers from George’s second-
grade classroom participated in the intervention: The ini-
tial set of peers consisted of only two students, both
boys, because of difficulties in obtaining permission
from the parents of the third selected peer. After it was
determined that the training with these two peers was not
succeeding in increasing peer interactions, a second set
of three peers, all girls, was selected for participation.
Procedure
The study was conducted across the span of approxi-
mately 6 months. For each student with ASD, baseline
data collection occurred for 3 to 6 weeks (baseline
phase), followed by approximately two weeks during
which the peer training intervention occurred. After com-
pletion of peer training, data were again collected during
lunchtime and recess for up to 14 weeks to determine the
effects of the intervention (post intervention phase).
Baseline
Baseline data were collected during lunchtime and
recess because these two activities provided consistent
opportunities for students to participate in social interac-
tions, whereas other classroom activities either did not
regularly encourage social interactions or generally dis-
couraged such interactions. During baseline, researchers
observed and recorded social interactions (described in
detail later) between the students with ASD and their
schoolmates throughout the lunch and recess periods.
Observations were conducted at random approximately 1
or 2 days per week. Depending on school and student
schedules, lunch observations typically lasted for 10 to
15 min, and recess observations generally lasted for 15 to
20 min. When making observations, researchers
remained as far from the students with ASD as possible
(generally 3–6 m) while still ensuring that they could
hear any verbal interactions. If the observers were ques-
tioned by any of the students, including peer training
participants, regarding their presence at the school, they
replied that they were there to observe how students
talked and played during lunch and recess.
Peer Training Intervention
After baseline data collection was completed, peers
were taken in groups to separate locations in the schools,
and training was completed by the first or fourth author.
Training occurred in three sessions ranging from 30 to
45 min in length. To minimize disruptions to student and
teacher schedules, students were removed from class-
room activities only at times permitted by the classroom
teachers. Some students participated in training during
lunchtime and recess, while others were trained during
nonacademic activities or free periods in the classroom
schedule. Upon completing each training session, the
second-grade students were allowed to choose a sticker.
The fourth-grade students did not receive any tangible
reward but were thanked for their participation. Upon
completion of the study, all participating peers received
a $10.00 gift certificate to a neighborhood toy store.
Students were unaware that this gift certificate would be
provided before they received it. Data collection did not
occur during the 2 weeks that the peer training intervention
was conducted.
Phase 1. In the first phase of training, students were
provided with a rationale for developing friendships with
students with disabilities. The format of this training var-
ied depending upon the age of the participating students.
For the second-grade students, training consisted of
reading and discussing a children’s book about a boy
with autism who was in an inclusion classroom (Owen-
DeSchryver, 2002). This book describes the characteris-
tics of the child with autism as seen from a classmate’s
perspective. The story notes that the boy often repeats
cartoon phrases and spins in circles instead of engaging
other children on the playground. It also describes
strategies that the classmate uses to befriend the student
with autism. For the fourth-grade peers, training con-
sisted of a modified circle-of-friends activity similar to
the friendship awareness activity described by Fritz
(1990). During this activity, students were guided to fill
in names in four concentric circles on a chart, where
each of the rings stood for a different level of relation-
ship: loved ones and family members (e.g., parents, sib-
lings) in the innermost ring, then close friends (e.g., best
friends), then acquaintances (e.g., other friends from
school), and finally people paid to be with the student
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(e.g., teachers, coaches) in the outermost ring. This activ-
ity was used to illustrate how important it is for students
with special needs to experience peer friendships rather
than only relationships with paid adults.
Phase 2. During Phase 2 of training, each group of
students was led in a general discussion about the
strengths and preferences of the classmate with ASD.
Questions such as “What is John good at?” and “What
does David like to do?” were posed. The purpose of this
phase was to help students recognize that all children,
both children with and without disabilities, have special
abilities and areas of need. To illustrate this point further,
peers were asked to discuss their own strengths and
weaknesses. Weaknesses were discussed in terms of
“things you’re still learning to do” (e.g., playing the
piano, spelling difficult words) and “things [the class-
mate with ASD] is still learning to do” (e.g., talking to
other students, playing games on the playground, sitting
in his seat during math class).
Phase 3. In the final phase of peer training, peers
were involved in a guided discussion relating to five cen-
tral themes, which were expressed as questions:
1. “When can you play with and talk to [student
name] at school?” (e.g., recess, lunchtime, group
work, computers)
2. “What are some topics you can talk about with
[student name]?” (e.g., karate, movies, dinosaurs,
school, animals, cartoons)
3. “What are some activities that you can do with
[student name] during recess?” (e.g., tag, hide-and-
seek, kickball, soccer, climbing, running races)
4. “How can you help [student name] learn to play?”
(e.g., invite him to play the games with you, teach
him the rules of the games, let him try more than
one time, take turns with him)
5. “What can you do if [student name] doesn’t
respond  or shows unusual behavior?” (e.g., ask
him questions again, move nearer to him, ask
whether he wants to do something else, talk about
something different, go near him and don’t leave
him alone, remind him of other things)
The purpose of this phase was to provide concrete
information and strategies that would help peers during
their interactions with the students with ASD. The facil-
itator asked peers each of the above questions and then
guided the students to discuss appropriate responses.
Whenever necessary, answers were prompted by the
facilitator. Students were also provided with a series of
worksheets on which the questions were typed, with
space left beneath each question. To provide students
with visual reminders of the strategies discussed, peers
were guided to write or draw pictures of possible
answers to the above questions on these worksheets and
combine them to create a “friendship book.” When the
training sessions were completed, peers were allowed to
keep the books they had made for future review.
As during the baseline phase, researchers observed
and recorded social interactions between the students with
ASD and their schoolmates throughout the lunch and
recess periods. Observations were again conducted at
random approximately 1 or 2 days per week. 
Response Recording and Reliability
Target Measures
All observations were conducted by graduate students
in clinical psychology who had extensive experience
working with students with ASD in inclusive school
placements. Observations occurred randomly, approxi-
mately once or twice per week, during lunchtime and
recess. The duration of the lunch and recess periods was
also recorded because these times often varied slightly
from day to day, depending upon school schedules. For all
target measures, data were collected using a frequency
recording system.
For the trained peers, data were collected on (a) the
number of social initiations directed toward the students
with ASD and (b) the number of responses by the trained
peers to initiations made by the students with ASD. Data
for trained peer initiations were pooled, reflecting the total
number of initiations directed toward the student with
ASD by the group of 2 to 4 typical peers who would be
participating in the peer training (baseline phase) or who
had participated in the peer training (post intervention
phase). Data for trained peer responses were similarly
pooled for the entire group of 2 to 4 peer training partici-
pants. Observers combined data in this manner with one
exception. For George, baseline ratings for initiations and
responses were not separately recorded for the three peers
who later constituted trained peer Group 2 (i.e., their data
were combined with data for all other untrained peers).
For the untrained peers, data were collected on (a) the
number of social initiations directed toward the students
with ASD and (b) the number of responses by the
untrained peers to initiations made by the students with
ASD. These data were collected for the entire set of
untrained peers, and therefore included data from 20 to 50
typical peers who did not participate in the peer training
intervention but who did participate in lunch and recess in
the same period as the student with ASD. The number of
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students varied greatly depending on the school and the
number of same-grade classrooms slotted to participate in
lunch and recess simultaneously. For each student with
ASD, data were collected on (a) the number of social ini-
tiations directed toward peers and (b) the number of
responses to social initiations made by his peers. Rates
were then calculated for each of the target behaviors by
dividing the number of occurrences of the target behavior
during lunch and recess periods by the duration in minutes
of the lunch and recess periods.
Social Initiations
Social initiations were defined as positive social behav-
iors that began an interaction with another student (Davis,
Langone, & Malone, 1996). Examples of behaviors that
were scored as social initiations included handing a toy to
another child; asking if the child wished to join an activity;
offering assistance during play; greeting, questioning or
praising the child; or commenting on the child’s activity.
Responses to Social Initiations
Responses to social initiations were defined as positive
social behaviors made toward a child that were preceded
by a positive social initiation from that child (Davis
et al., 1996) or by a response from that child. Examples
of responses to social initiations included complying
with another student’s request, replying to a verbal inter-
action, or looking at a child in response to hearing him or
her call one’s name. Where a conversation occurred
between a student with ASD and a peer, each consecutive
verbalization after the first initiation was scored as a
response. For example, if a peer asked the student with
ASD whether the student with ASD wanted to play tag,
this question was scored as an initiation. If the student
responded, “Tag after lunch?” this remark was scored as
a response. If the peer then answered, “Yes, over by the
swing set,” this statement was also recorded as a
response. A behavior was recorded as a response only if
it occurred within 10 s of a child’s initiation or response.
Reliability
Reliability data were collected by an independent
observer for 36% of sessions across the baseline and inter-
vention phases (22% of sessions during baseline and 44%
during intervention). Mean interobserver agreement was
calculated for each of the target behaviors by dividing the
frequency of the target behavior recorded by Observer 1 by
the frequency of the target behavior recorded by Observer
2 and multiplying the result by 100. Across baseline and
intervention phases, mean percentage agreement was 81%
for initiations by trained peers, 83% for initiations by
untrained peers, and 83% for initiations by the students
with ASD. Mean percentage agreement was 87% for
responses by trained peers, 83% for responses by untrained
peers, and 81% for responses by the students with ASD.
Design
Following standard research practice in the field, a mul-
tiple baseline design across the three participants with
ASD was used to evaluate the efficacy of the peer training
intervention (Kazdin, 1982; Tawney & Gast, 1984).
Consistent with the logic of the multiple baseline design,
the intervention was implemented for each participant fol-
lowing demonstration of low, stable baseline rates of peer
initiations toward the students with ASD. Thus, the inter-
vention occurred after varying baseline lengths: 4 sessions
for John, 6 for David, and 8 for George.
Results
Peer Initiations Toward Students With ASD
Figure 1 presents data on the rate of peer initiations
toward the students with ASD. Peer initiations increased
for all three participants following peer training. For
John, trained peer initiations increased from an average
of 0.06 per minute in baseline to 0.23 initiations per
minute following intervention. For David, trained peers
showed no initiations during baseline and averaged 0.25
per minute in the postintervention phase. Finally, for
George, trained peers averaged 0.01 initiations per
minute in baseline. Group 1 of trained peers averaged
0.10 initiations per minute following intervention, with a
decreasing trend, and Group 2 of trained peers averaged
0.29 initiations per minute, with the last four sessions
averaging 0.08 initiations per minute.
Figure 1 also presents the data for untrained peers.
Even though the intervention did not target untrained
peers, these peers also showed increased initiations toward
the three participants with ASD during the post interven-
tion phase. Untrained peers directed an average of 0.18
initiations per minute toward John during baseline and
0.57 per minute following intervention. For David,
untrained peers averaged 0.04 initiations per minute dur-
ing baseline and 0.26 per minute during the postinterven-
tion phase. For George, untrained peers averaged 0.13
initiations per minute during baseline, 0.08 initiations per
minute during the first phase of the peer training interven-
tion (Group 1), and 0.32 initiations per minute during the
second phase of the peer training intervention (Group 2).
Table 1 shows the number of social initiations and aver-
age initiations per session (i.e., during lunchtime and
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recess) directed toward the students with ASD. These data
are aggregated for both trained and untrained peers, con-
trasting with Figure 1 where social initiations are depicted
separately for trained and untrained peers. For all partici-
pants, there were substantial increases in peer initiations
following intervention. For example, whereas peers made
only 22 initiations to John in baseline, they made 143 ini-
tiations to him following intervention. As is shown, simi-
lar dramatic increases in the number of initiations directed
toward both David and George were noted.
Responses by Students With ASD 
to Peer Initiations
Figure 2 depicts the rate of responses by students with
ASD to peer initiations. Data were not recorded sepa-
rately for responses to initiations by trained peers versus
those to initiations by untrained peers. As shown,
responses typically increased for the three participants
following intervention. John averaged 0.13 responses
per minute in baseline and 0.45 per minute following
Owen-DeSchryver et al. / Promoting Social Interactions 21
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intervention. David showed an increase from 0.04
responses per minute in baseline to 0.60 per minute fol-
lowing intervention. George averaged 0.13 responses per
minute in baseline, 0.07 responses per minute during the
first phase of intervention (with Group 1 of trained
peers), and 0.42 responses per minute in the second
phase of intervention (with Group 2 of trained peers).
Initiations by Students With
ASD Toward Peers
The rate of initiations made by students with ASD
toward their peers is also presented in Figure 2. Because the
students with ASD were not aware that any of their peers
had received training, it was not expected that the students
with ASD would initiate interactions preferentially with
either trained or untrained peers. Therefore observers did
not record initiation data for trained and untrained peers
separately. As shown, the mean rate of initiations
increased for two of the three participants following the
peer training intervention. John showed similar rates in
baseline and postintervention phases, with 0.28 initiations
per minute during baseline and 0.33 per minute follow-
ing intervention. David showed an increase from an aver-
age of 0.01 initiations per minute in baseline to an
average of 0.43 per minute following intervention. For
George, data reflected a low level of initiations, 0.07 per
minute, during baseline. In the first phase of intervention
(Group 1), initiations remained relatively stable at 0.05 per
minute, but in the second phase (Group 2), there was an
increase in initiations to an average of 0.29 per minute.
Peer Responses to Initiations Made 
by Students With ASD
Figure 3 shows data for peer responses to initiations
made by the students with ASD. Peer responses include
data for both trained and untrained peers combined.
John’s peers averaged 0.08 responses per minute in base-
line and 0.23 per minute following intervention. David’s
peers averaged 0.01 responses per minute in baseline and
0.53 per minute following intervention. George’s peers
averaged 0.04 responses per minute in baseline, 0.04 per
minute in the first phase of intervention, and 0.20
responses per minute during the second phase.
Discussion
Consistent with previous research on peer training, the
current study demonstrates that peer training can be a
viable strategy for increasing interactions between typi-
cal peers and students with ASD (Kamps et al., 2002;
Kohler et al., 1995; Lee & Odom, 1996; Strain, 1983).
Importantly, this investigation focused on social behaviors
that took place in natural social contexts in public
schools—specifically, lunchtime and recess—thereby
addressing ecological validity issues relevant to typical
school settings. While the generalizability of the current
findings is subject to the limitations of a study design
involving only three participants, the results provide further
evidence for the effectiveness of peer-mediated interventions
in building social interactions between students with
ASD and their classmates.
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Table 1
Number of Combined Peer Initiations (Trained and Untrained Peers) Toward Students
With ASD Across Baseline and Intervention Phases
Frequency of Number of Average Initiations 
Participant/Condition Peer Initiations Sessions per Session
John
Baseline 22 4 5.5
Postintervention 143 7 20.4
David
Baseline 5 6 0.8
Postintervention 136 11 12.4
George
Baseline 33 8 4.1
Intervention Group 1 23 5 4.6
Intervention Group 2 153 9 17.0
Note: Each session includes combined data for both lunchtime and recess.
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Although the peer training intervention was generally
successful for each participant, as evidenced in Figure 1,
trained and untrained peers exhibited very low initiations
during at least one observation session in the postinter-
vention phase. The authors can only speculate about the
causes for these results. For two of the participants, David
and George, anecdotal and observational reports indicated
that the participants were sick during these low points
(allergies and a cold, respectively). Perhaps this variability
should be viewed in light of the fact that that the valence of
social reinforcers may be highly affected by contextual
variables such as setting events (mood, fatigue, illness, etc.;
Carr, Magito McLaughlin, Giacobbe-Grieco, & Smith,
2003; Carr & Owen-DeSchryver, 2007). Although these
events were not addressed in the present study, it is possi-
ble that all children experience events that make them more
or less motivated to engage in social interactions on any
given day. When experiencing a negative setting event,
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Figure 2
Initiations and Responses per Minute by the Students With Autism Spectrum Disorders
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students with ASD may be more likely to rebuff their peers,
leading the peers to reduce their initiations temporarily.
As is also depicted in Figure 1, Group 1 of trained
peers for George did not show increased initiations fol-
lowing training. Researchers have not yet determined
why some peer training interventions are successful
while others are not, but the present study points to some
potential variables meriting further investigation. Only
two out of three peers originally targeted participated in
the initial training group for George. The fact that
George’s Group 1 was smaller than the other training
groups may have interfered with the success of peer
training for one or both of two possible reasons. First,
previous research has suggested that generalization of
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Figure 3
Peer Responses per Minute to Social Initiations Made by the Students With Autism Spectrum Disorders
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social behaviors between typical peers and students with
ASD may improve when multiple peers are trained
(Pierce & Schreibman, 1997). While there are many
potential reasons for this, one possibility is that when
multiple peers are trained, the peers may provide sup-
portive prompts to one another during interactions with
students with special needs (Kohler et al., 1995). Second,
in the present investigation the training involved a
discussion-oriented, guided exchange of ideas between
peers and facilitators, a format that may have been less
effective when fewer peers were involved.
The current investigation also illustrates the potential
mediating role of peer gender in the success of peer
training interventions. Whereas the peer groups for the
other participants consisted of mixed gender groupings,
the initial group of peers selected for training with
George involved only boys, based on both teacher
recommendation and classroom observations where
George appeared to demonstrate a strong interest in play-
ing with his classmates who were boys. The data from
the study indicate a substantial increase in peer initia-
tions immediately following the training of the three
girls who made up Group 2 of peer training. This is con-
sistent with previous research summarized by Center and
Curry (1993) suggesting that at elementary ages, girls
are “more responsive” to students with special needs
(p. 233), and is also supported by anecdotal observations
of students in inclusive settings that indicate that girls,
particularly at young ages, tend to be more nurturing and
mature than boys and thus may respond better to this
type of training. Additional research on other peer char-
acteristics, such as popularity, might also be useful
guides for professionals selecting peers to participate in
training. Garrison-Harrell and Kamps (1997) selected
peers for a peer networking intervention based on the
social status of the peers (i.e., their popularity), but to
date there is very little substantive research on the peer
characteristics associated with successful implementation
of such interventions.
Perhaps the most unexpected and central finding of
the present study is that initiations toward the students
with ASD increased for untrained—as well as for
trained—peers following intervention. These untrained
peers included other students involved in lunchtime and
recess activities who were all in the same grade as the
students with ASD but not necessarily from the same
classroom. Changes in peer initiations were clearly
linked with the intervention phase for all three partici-
pants, except for Group 1 of George’s peers. For George,
it was not until trained peer initiations increased after
Group 2 was trained that there was a concomitant
increase in initiations by untrained peers. This finding
may suggest that the underlying mechanism associated
with the increase in untrained peer initiations was the
changing behavior of the trained peers rather than other
variables such as the presence of the researchers.
While the specific variables accounting for the signif-
icant increase in initiations by untrained peers were not
directly explored in the present investigation, there are
several possible explanations. The effect might be
explained in terms of modeling (Bandura, 1969; Elliott &
Vasta, 1970; Hartup & Coates, 1967), whereby untrained
peers observed and modeled the behavior of trained
peers who engaged in interactions with students with
ASD. Consequently, they may have been exposed to nat-
urally occurring reinforcers from either the trained peers
(e.g., attention or increased positive interactions) or the
students with ASD (e.g., positive verbalizations or affec-
tive responses, such as smiling or laughing) as they par-
ticipated in interactions with the students with ASD.
While it is also possible that untrained peers may have
increased their interactions with students with ASD in an
attempt to gain reinforcement from adults, it is unlikely
that this robust change was due merely to the presence of
the researchers. Researchers were trained to maintain
standard responses in baseline and intervention, and in
neither condition did they provide verbal praise or other
reinforcement to peers for their participation in interac-
tions with the students with ASD.
Another interesting implication of the present study is
that it may not always be necessary to devote significant
instructional resources to social skills instruction for
students with ASD if peers are adequately trained. As
shown in Figure 2, although the students with ASD were
not directly targeted by the intervention and did not par-
ticipate in training to facilitate interactions, they often
demonstrated more initiations to their peers in the
postintervention phase. This finding is similar to that
described by McGee et al. (1992), who found that one of
three participants showed increased initiations after
intervention was implemented even though the interven-
tion targeted only peers. It is not clear why both David
and George showed increased initiations in the absence
of specific training. However, it is likely that as they
became engaged in mutually reinforcing activities with
their peers they were also exposed to cues or features of
those activities that evoked social behaviors (e.g., asking
a peer “Who’s it?” during a game of tag). The failure of
John’s initiations to increase during the intervention
phase may be because his baseline level of initiations
was already within the range established during inter-
vention for David and George. Pollard (1998) suggests
that it is important to assess changes in the social behav-
iors of children with ASD in comparison with typical
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social behavior as a means of determining whether
observed improvements are approaching the norm.
While there is limited research on this topic for children
with ASD, a study by McGrath et al. (2003) showed that
typical preschoolers averaged 0.50 initiations per minute
during a 10-min session. In the present study, John initi-
ated an average of 0.28 times per minute in baseline.
This is significantly higher than baseline levels for both
David and George, and these data suggest that John’s
baseline level of initiations was approaching the typical
level noted by McGrath et al. (It should be noted, how-
ever, that McGrath et al.’s data refer to initiations made
by preschool children, and it is unclear whether the rates
would be similar for typical second-grade or fourth-
grade students.) Future research might assess the fre-
quency of initiations made by students at different ages,
as well as by both shy and extraverted students. This
information could then be used to help establish an ideal
target range of initiations for students with ASD.
In the present study, both the peers and the students
with ASD showed an increase in the rate of responses
during intervention (see Figures 2 and 3). It is possible
that the peer training was partly responsible for the
improvement in responses by peers, as peers were pro-
vided with information that may have helped them to
respond more effectively during their interactions with
classmates with ASD. It is also possible that the
increased frequency of initiations by the students with
ASD created a larger number of opportunities for peers
to respond, leading directly to a larger number of
responses. This is the case for both the students with
ASD and the peers, as the frequency of opportunities to
respond increased for both groups following interven-
tion. These results further illustrate the fluid, and neces-
sarily reciprocal, nature of social interactions, indicating
that interventions targeting one component (social initia-
tions by peers) may have simultaneous effects on another
component (initiations by students with ASD) and,
potentially, reciprocal effects on yet another component
(responses by peers). One benefit of this reciprocity is
that each initiation by a peer allows the student with
ASD an opportunity to practice a response. DiSalvo and
Oswald (2002) indicated that a major goal of peer train-
ing is to teach peers to initiate social interactions with
students with ASD more frequently so that the students
with ASD can be involved in more interactions, each of
which provides an opportunity for reinforcement for
appropriate social responding. One can therefore specu-
late that as students with ASD become the recipients of
more frequent initiations from peers, they are likely to
become better, more efficient, and more appropriate
responders because they will have the opportunity to
practice and perform social skills repeatedly, rather than
just performing them on a few sporadic occasions.
There are, however, several important issues not
addressed in the present investigation. It is unclear
whether the intervention was successful in making long-
term changes in the social environment, as no follow-up
data were collected. Additionally, the study did not
address whether the intervention was associated with
changes in qualitative aspects of the social interactions
between students with ASD and their peers. It is possible
that the peer training intervention increased the fre-
quency of interactions and allowed students greater
opportunities to respond to their peers but did not affect
social relationships in a meaningful way. Future studies
might better address qualitative changes in social inter-
actions by using a data collection system that allows
measurement of changes in the duration of interactions
or in subtle aspects of student behavior, such as the level
of engagement or affect of students with ASD. Indeed,
Lord (1995) suggested that affect may be a more salient
domain for study than social initiations in determining
the effectiveness of peer-mediated interventions for
students with ASD. Future studies on peer-mediated
interventions would also benefit from incorporating
social validity data. Such data could be collected from
parent, teacher, lunch or recess aide, peer, or participant
reports of changes in social relationships and opportuni-
ties that might be direct or indirect results of the inter-
vention. For instance, data might be collected on the
participation of the student with ASD in extracurricular
activities, parties, and other social events with classmates.
While formal social validity data were not collected in the
present study, anecdotal reports suggested that the inter-
vention was not disruptive to classroom activities and
was valued by most parents, teachers, and peers who were
involved.
In sum, the present investigation replicated and
extended previous research demonstrating that peer-
mediated interventions can successfully increase interac-
tions between students with ASD and their peers. More
important, it showed that increasing initiations between
students with ASD and their peers by training a small
number of peers may also have positive effects on inter-
actions with untrained peers as well. This finding may
have important practical implications in the present edu-
cational climate. The pressures of the current system are
such that there is little classroom time available to devote
to social skills instruction, particularly in grade levels
focusing heavily on academic outcomes. If the social
opportunities between students with ASD and a broad
base of peers can be increased through strategies that tar-
get only a few peers, professionals will be providing
26 Focus on Autism and Other Developmental Disabilities
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students with ASD with a great service while ensuring
that critical instructional time is not being diverted from
the academic curriculum for the majority of students.
Future research on peer-mediated interventions should
address complex, critical variables such as peer and
student characteristics associated with successful peer
training, as well as qualitative changes in social interac-
tions between students with ASD and their peers, to
ensure that the outcomes of peer-mediated interventions
legitimately induce long-term, socially valid changes in
social relationships and opportunities.
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